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Radio Station Here Town Council 
Will Attempt 

Is Forecast; Company To Meet Soon 

Obtains State Charter Stud~nts Will Discuss 
Laundry Smok~ Probl~m, 
And Davidson Speeding 

Seersucker Ball 
Profit Assures 
Second Dance 

Vagabonds' Orchestra 
Will Play for Informal 
Night on August 16 

• 
t 

What's Wrong With 

Wilson Field? 

See Edlt.orial 

Number 37 

Second Fire In Prefab 
At Hillside Terrace 
Burns Student Home 

Scott, Ravenhorst 
Represent School 
In Newest Venture 

Graham-Lee Society Votes 
To Discontinue Meetings 

By KENT TRUSLOW By STAN KAMEN Ad.,ertising Stunt Means 
The expected meeting between Having Just engineered the first 

* Students, Firemen 
Fight Blaze Found 
In Crittenden Apt. 

By EVERETT McCUNTOOK 

Plans for a radlo broadcasting 
station ln Lexington are near com
pletion since the State Corpora
tion Commission at Richmond 
granted a charter to the Rock
bridge Broadcasting Corporation 
on July 19. 

Two Washington and Lee Uni
versity members figure proml
nenLty In the scheduled enter
prise. Tom Scott. a senior com
merce student ,Is second VIce
President for the new organiza
tion and Henry L. Ravenhorst, 
University housing admlnlstra.tJve 
omcer. 1.s listed as secretary
Treasurer. 

Although a permit and license 
to construct and operate the pro
posed 1000 watt standard and FM 
broadcasting stations are still 
pending approval from the Fed
eral Communications Commission 
In Washington. authorization Is 
virtually certain. according to 
board members. 

tudlos ai Nuckels' 
Plans to begin construction on 

the transmitter bulldog and lm
provemenUI on the already avaU
able studlo space in Lexington and 
Buena VIsta have been completed. 

Although the corpara.tlon tdld 
not release the site for the cen
tral studi CMJ In Lexington, reports 
have Indicated that possibly va
can t space on the second tloor of 
Nuckles Radlo shop on Main 
Street would be uttUzed for the 
venture. 

AM and Fl\1 PennJt 
Ravenhorst announced t h a t 

nrst the baste equipment for a 
standard broa.dt!astlng studio will 
be Installed and put Into use, a nd 
the maJority of facUlties for the 
FM <frequency modulated! stat.lon 
will be added at a later date. 

The Graham-Lee Literary So
ciety will not hold any meeting 
during the remainder of the sum
mer session. a.ccordlng to the pres
Ident of the Society, Rwh Webb. 

By the resulUI of a poll taken of 
the members of the Society pres
ent on the campus thls summer. 
a lack of Interest was shown, 
which was caused by the concen
trated work of the summer term. 

Webb also said that the Society 
would hold lts first meeting of the 
regular school year soon after the 
openlng of school In september. 

No Suggestions 
Filed for FD 

Fancy Dress Contest 
Will Close Saturday 
No entries have been received 

thus far ln the six-week's old con
test to name the theme tor the 
1948 Fancy Dress, Ralph Da.vls. 
dance president, revealed this 
week. 

The contest. which closes Sat
urday, has disappointed not only 
the Fancy Dress committee but 
the Dance Board as well, Davis 
said. 

Some studenUI have talked to 
the dance president about the 
theme and ba.ve given him a few 
oral suggestions, but to date no 
omclal entries have been received 
by the Fancy Dress Committee. 

ConunJUee Meetln( 
Set Presiden t Davis called a 

meeting of all members of the 
Fancy Dress Committee to be held 
on Wednesday, July 30. at 5 p .m . 
In the student union to discuss 
the theme and to formulate ten
tative plans for the forthcoming 
social class1c. 

Since studen ts will stJU have 
lime to submit entries a fter read
Ing this week's edition of The 
Rlnr-tum PhJ, Davis suggested 
that any student Interested In 
winning free costumes and tlck-

1 Continued on pare four) 

student representatives and a flnanclallv pront.able c s m p u s free Smokes for Students 
committee or Lexington omclals dance ln many moons. the Dance 
has not yet materialized, commit- Board announced Monday night 
tee chairman Jim Harmon an- that a. second "Seersucker Ball" 
nounced today. will be held In the gym August 16. 

In spit~ of repeat~ attempUI Df'<:lslon to sponsor a second 
by member-a of the committee to dance was made by the Board at
reach Mayor Dunn. It haa 60 far ter It learned that a profit or 
been Impossible to contact him, $31.50 bad been made on the dance 
Harmon said. last v.-eekend . This pront the 

AcoordlnB to Town Ma nager Board termed "disappointing." 
Dunlop, as soon as the mayor re- The music !or the August 16 af
lums to Lexington, the town fair w1Jl be provided by the "Vag
committee wut make every effort abonds." a L.vnchburg orchestra 
to arra nge the desired conference well-known and well-liked by 
at the earliest convenien t time. summer session veterans. Bev 

Although the Lexington omclala Fitzpatrick. Dance Board Spokes
have nothing to present for dls- man, said the popular band had 
cusslon at the present, the stu- been engaged In an effort to in
dent committee feels that It would crease the campWI Interest In 
like to broach several questions summer dances 
or Importance, Harmon stated. Advance sale of tickets for the 

one of the more Important second dance will begin on Thurs
polnUI will be the blankellng of day, Augwst 8 and will contlnue 
" Red SQuare" by the large amount through August 13. DucaUI will 
of coat smoke Issuing from the sell during this period tor $1.75. 
Rockbridge Laundry, Also to be Prices after the 13th and at the 
discussed Is a somewhat more door wUJ be $2.25. 
strict enforcement of the speed Fitzpatrick said that the hir-

Ing of a better orchestra <the 
laws govemJng tramc In the Da- va~abondsl had necessitated the 
vtdson Park zone. .. 

Harmon expressed the hope that slight Increase In price. 
the Joint committee would be able Last week's dance, adJud(fed a 
to clear up these problems as soon soclat success by a consensus of 
as possible, although he said that those attendlng, proved unlmpres
the nrst meeting would probably slve financially to Dance Board 
be conllned to a discussion of authorities. 
general policies. 5ald Fitzpatrick : 

The committee, conalsUng of "Frankly, I was surprised and 
th ree student representatives; disappointed In that studen ts, who 
Chairman Jim Hannon. Hartel bad requested the dance, did not 
Toney, a nd Walter Potter. was support It as they should have.'' 
appointed by the Executive Com- Acco,rdlng to Fitzpatrick, the 
mlttee under President Fox last small attendance waa due Ln part 
spring. to < 1 > the necessity of scheduling 

A slmJJar group of Lexington the dance on a holiday weekend, 
omclals, Including Mayor Dunn, <2> the late arrival of 0 .1. checks, 
Town Manager Dunlop, and Town I and <3> the difficulty encountered 
Attorney Glasgow, were selected In securing dates on short notice. 
to meet with the studen ts. Fitzpatrick noted that the small 

The problems which were to profit made In spite or meagre 
have been considered were. for the attendance Indicated that. had stu
most part. those which face the dent support been reMonable. a 
committee at the present time, much larger nnanclal success 
Harmon said. Special effort was would have been possible. 
to have been made to alter the ' 'Bad the studenUI who remain
unpleasant feeling between Lex- ed on campus made a sincere ef
lngton merchants and studenUI, fort to support the Dance Board, 
and to bring about 11. more gener- In the undertaking requested by 
al understanding In their rela - the student body," he asserted. 
tlons. (Continued on pare tour) 

Starting In the near future, a 
representative of the Chesterfield 
Cigarette Company wUI visit the 
campus every week to give out 
free packRges of cigarettes. Ches
terfield agent Pa.ul Sanders an
nounced lhls week. 

Sanders stal.£'<1 that If the rep
le~entallve , who will be called 
··Mr ABC." stops a student and 
finds a package of Chesterfields in 
his possession. he will glve the 
student an extra package. 

" If the student. Is actually smok
Ing a Chesterfield when stopped, 
he wlll receive two packs ab~o
lulety free," he said. 

Turner To Talk 
At Chicago 

History Instructor Will 
Speak on Southern R. R. 
Dr. Charles W. Turner. lnstruct

or In h istory at W and L .. wlll 
address a Chicago historical so
ciety conference early In Augullt 
on the "Civil War RaUroad.c; In 
the Upper South." 

An e!ltabllshed authority on the 
subJect. of railroad history. Or. 
Turner was Invited to speak to 

By BILL BIEN 
Occupants of the Hillside Ter

rnct University-sponsored hous
lnr proJect for married veterans 
were called out Monday afternoon 
to battle the second fire ln that 
settlement since the apartments 
were completed last fall. 

While l.A!xlngtoo's volunteer 
nre department succeeded In con
ftnln& the blaze to one of three 
units In building 20, student." from 
nrlghborlng apartments removed 
most of the clothing and furnish
Ings from the burning building. 

The bla7.e started when Mrs. 
Kitty Crittendon. who was mar
ried In June to Tom Crittendon. 
wa~hlngton and Lee commerce 
student, placed a pan or ham dt1p
plnRs on the kitchen stove pro
vldtd by the school. Grease fell 
throuRh to 1\ pan below the top 
burn<'rs nnd flamed up throuRh 
n venlllat or at the rear ot the 
stove. Within a few seconds the 
a!>bestos sided kitchen walls had 
started to bum. Mrs. Crittendon 
Eald that "before I knew lt. the 
whole relllng was on nre and I 
shouted !or help." 

"I called the nre department a. 
few minute~ after two and the 
first truck arrived within ten mln
ut.es," Mrs. Crittendon reported. 

the Chicago group by Don Rus- ~~~~~~~~~~~-
sell. Chicago Tribune historian -
and editorial staff member. 

It w111 be Dr. Turner's second 
vl~lt. to the Mid-west this year 
to lecture on railroads. In April 
he addre sed a &hort meeting of a 
Lexington (Ky,) group or the 
American Historical Society and 
the MI!<Sl'ISippl Valley Historical 
Association at Columbus. Ohio. 
speaking on VIrginia rnllroad his
torical materials. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom CrtU.en
don have requested tbe RTP to 
Include an ex.Press:ion of their 
'llncerc rratltude to all thC>K 
who rave tbelr asslstanee In the 
removal of belonlinls from tbe 
burnt~ apartment. SaJd Crtt
tendon, " I never saw so many 
people converre on one 1110l so 
quickly. I owe each of them m.y 
dreJ)etlt thanks." 

He hM authored several a rticle!! ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
on railroad hl.story. After receiv
Ing hi!! doctors degree in economic 
history at the UnlversttY of Min
nesota In 1946, Or Turner Joined 
the w and L. faculty last fall. 

Dr. Turner added that he does 
not know exactly when his ad
dress wUI be given. 

The men responsible tor the 
undertaking, who are also the 
present omcers for the corpora
lion are · Marshall L Wilmer. 
Rockbridge County and Washing
ton, D.C.. Mason C. Deaver. Jr .. 
Lextnaton. First Vlce-Preslden t; 
Thomas A. Scott, Jr.. Lexington 
and Roanoke, Second VIce-Presi
dent; Charles H. Davidson. Jr .• 
Lexington, Third VIce-P resident; 
a nd Henry L. Ravenhorst. Lex
lngton, Secretary and Treasurer. 
Scott. was house manager for the 
Sigma Nu Fraternity during the 
precedlnr year. 

Cooperative Buying Plans for Fraternities Studied by IFC Members 

BUl Quisenberry, a nelghborlnR 
washington and Lee student. said 
that he and hls wife had first 
noticed o. peculiar odor about. two 
o'clock . and that when they heard 
soml'one call tor help they at
tempted to contact the fire depart.
mt>n t but that someone from the 
nearby lumber company had al
ready turned in the nre alarm 

The other occupants of the 
burned out building dld not re
call having noticed any signs of 
nre until the blaze was well start
ed . Hill and Anne Maury, on one 
side thought at first that toast 
v.·as burning. Jim McNeer. who 
Jives In an adjacent building on 
the other ~Ide. said "the flr t. I 
knt>w about It wac; when I heard 
!!Omebody f;trenm." 

!Continued on pare four) 

Final Enrollm~nt Tally 
Shows 53 7 Men Att~nd 
W &L Summ~r Sessions 

By GEORGE STOTT 

wa~hlnrtoo and Lee's much 
dlscwsed but perhaps little un
derstood plan of Interfraternity 
co-operative purchasing has re
ct>lvrd new interest and support 
on the campus among the stu
dl'n UI and the Interfraternity 
Council. 

Jim Moorehead, president of 
the IFC, who Is leading that 
group In lUI efforts to get such a 
proJect set up, said that program 

Joined the proJect which today 
has 100 per cent participation on 
the campus. 

After capltallz.atlon, the Asso
ciation received bids from local 
produce wholesaler-a a.nd meat 
packers. The wholesalers and 
meal packers at ftrst aareed to 
supply lbe co-op on a slx months 
basis, but after It became evident 
that the set-up was a reliable 
agency, the period ot time was 
lengthened to one year. 

Bids were received not only from 

fOOd producers. but also from 
dairies. radio repair shops, coal 
distributors, furniture stores
from nearly all companies with 
whom a fraternity \\'OUid have to 
de a I. Fratl.'rnltles, there:on•. 
bought all of their suppiiPs and 
se1 vices throuah the coop and 
had virtually no contact with lo
cal merchants. 

All orders from fraternities for 
canned goods were placed with 
the co-op two months In advance 
These orders specltted not only the 

Total enrollment at Washing
ton and Lee for the summer sc!l
slon now stands at 537 according 
to flrul"es released Tuesday bY 
Registrar Magruder Drake. Of 
these. 385 are In Academic a nd 
Commerce Schools and 172 are In 
lAw School. 

would probablY be modeled after ------

Comparing this ftgure to the 
enrollment last summer. Drnke 
noted that the 448 1948 summer 
a ttendence Included only 75 Law 
Sttodent.a. 

He aald the percentage ot vet
erans atk'ndlng '~Chool this sum
mer Is exactly the same as last 
yt>ar, 91 per cent. He added, how
evtr, that the summer \'eteran 
ptrcenta&re Is Wtll above the 77 
per rPnt listed tor the rl'gular 
term . 

"The increase In ptrcentaae of 
veterans this summer," Drake as
ft'rtt<t . "Indicates that veterans 
are more Interested In (letting 

IContlnued on P&er 41 

NOTICE 

the Fraternity Managers' A. socla
tlon now In operation at Ohio 
State. 

Tom Wilson. who last month 
made a detailed study of the rune
lions of the set-up at Ohio State, 
recently txplalned the operation 
to the members of the Interfra-
1<'1 nlty Council. 

By operating under Ule roopel·a
llve purchasing program the aa
greaatf' or 90 fraternities and sor
orities at Ohio State have not 
only rtducrd their operatlna ex
penses substantially, but. have re
r~>lvcd pront.a from the orcanlz -
lion enrh yPar. 

Star-Wd In 1931 

Since 1931. .. ·hen the Idea ftrat 
bcC'ame a reality at Ohio State, 
the Frat(.'rnlty Manaaers• Asso
CIRtlon had shown a pront an
nually, ond In the year 1948 alone 
11. total pront of $8,000 "'115 di
vided amonr the participating 
rroup . 

In order to set up the coopera
The b lntet manarer for The tlve bu)·lng plan, each !ra~rn

R.lnr-tum Phi recauest.a that an1- tty that backed the Idea waa a -
•ne not reeelvtnr btl eopJ of the 1 ~r.ssed an amount equalling two 
;~a~r promptl1 aend bla name month's expendltutes or 1400, 
lnd address to Box 899. LrxlnJ· whlrhc~<'l" was the &mallrr sum 
IOD , Vlrrlnla. At the beginning 85 rratt•rnltles 

New fSwing' Recordings Due Soon 
By NIXON DANIEL caluing being done by A quartet. 

The Washington and Lee Swing Tex Be~ke's recordlna 'foill he 
seems destlned to continue to en- In an album entltll'd "Prom Date," 
Joy Its rreat popularity. which album In Its entlrlty, con-

According to Information re- I ~lst.s of four recordll. 
ce1ved from Lea Booth, w. and Booth aald that. Columbia Is 
L. Public Relations Couneel. a either golna to mnk:e a new re
large number of orchestra. ltad- cordlna or the IIOnR or rei!!Suc a 
era have made new recordings of Benny Goodman rerordlng. and 
tht> Sv.•lng recently or are plan- that an organization known u 
nlng to do 60 In the Immediate Lang- Worth wa al!o recording 
future . the wa~hlngton and Lee S\\lng 

Included In tht Impressive Ust for radio output. 
or orcht>~tr& leaders who have In- The Wa hlngton and Ll'e Swmll 
dlcated their Intention of record- was composed by the late Thorn
mg the song, are Johnny Lone. ton w . Allen, Class or '13, whiiP. an 
who Is recordlna for Slrnature underaraduate of w. and 1... but 
!General Electric ownedl and some credit must ao to Alumni 
who played here for Opening A. I"Tod"l Robins and Mark w. 
Dances last tall, Tex Beneke. who Sheare. 
Is recordlng tor RCA and who has The aong was nrst published In 
a large part of the old Oltnn Mil- 1910, and lnre that lime the 
ler organization. and Bob Cr~by, melody Is kno'llr'D to han• been 
recordlna for Decca. adopted by over 50 schools and 

Johnny Long•a recordlnr of the colleges. Including the University 
Washington and Lee Swing will of Florida, the University of 
be Included In an album of elaht Arizona and Tulane Unlver&lty. 
colle&e tunes. Long ld that he Prior to hi death In July, 1944, 
thinks that he has a gOOd ar- Alltn was re11arded n the dean 
rnngement of the Swing, the vo- of college song writers. 

Item nnd quantity but also the 
quality nnd brand Orders were 
filled ond delivered to the rra
tPrnltle!\ every other month to bf' 
stored In fraternity store-room~ 

Meat nnd produce were order
ed only two wet>ks In advance. 
and dt>llvf'rtt>s were made dally 
dhectly from the meat packing 
houi!Ps and the produce dealers. 
Thl!'l set-up rellevrd the neces
sity tor litornge and handling of 
ptrlllhRble 1tem11 In a ct>ntral 
warehoust>. As In orders for stable 
good!!. the orders for meat. also 
. peclfitd grade. This did not mean 
thnl earh frate1 nlty had to erve 
the aam~ menu . 

Other fraternity expenditure 
such as coal, rurnttUJ·e dairy pro
ducts and raldo 1 epalr!l were 
handled through the co-op, ther
by gren t ly t educlnr the cost ot 
the.~e expt>nses. 

Thf! actual operation of the 
set-up, which n.t Ohio Stntc lnst 
year had a 1650.000 ncrounl, WM 
conductt>d from . central office by 
one aupcrvt or and t.v.o clerks. 

Thf! co. t or operation amount
t>d to onlv 1.1 per cent of th('l to
tal bu me . B y purctlasJnlt 
through the co-op the savings or 
lhe flateJnlllc.s \\ re t>.stlma~d 
at $135,000. In 11ddlllon to the e 
saving!! an actunl nrt profit or 
S8000 was distributed among the 
r rll ternltle11. 

At Wnshlnaton and Lee a ro
opc-rall\'e buying program whtrh 
would be set up slmtlar to that In 
op rallon at Ohio State would, or 
cours • be on a much maller 
scale. Complete sucC'ess or this 
pi n oould best be realized by 100 
per c nt participation of the 17 
rrntrrnltles serving meals Au-

IContlnurd on paJf' four • 

TI1e accident marked the seC'
ond time that a nre has broken 
out In bulldln~ 20 In Hillside Ter
race Shortly before the flrat coup
les moved Into the proJect la!lt 
year, a blaze damaged the struc
ture and dtlayed bOU!IIna plan.'!, 
aL a time when the situation wns 

IContlnotd on pare four! 

Phi Alpha Delta Me~ting 
Featur~s Ballengee's Talk 
On Different Courts 

A rompn11110n or Amt>l'lcan and 
British judicial system!!, was the 
AubJI'ct of a talk by Jim Ballen
Bt>e to the mrmbers of Phi AlphA 
Delta lf'BBI fraternitY on Thunl
day evening at. the Student Union. 

Ba11engce potntcd out thll dlf
lerrnN• ~twf'en court co ts and 
reco\'ery of expense litigation Rli 

they effect Individuals under earh 
sy11tem . Attorney's fees as an lll'm 
of damages was also menttonrd 
by Ballengee, Co-Editor of the 
Law Revl~w. 

After a llhorL discussion on the 
talk bv the members. It was an
nounced that next week T . R}'
land Dodson will ~ak on th sub
ject of "The Relationship Be
tween Judge and Jury." 

At Its n xt meeung Phi Alph 
Delta w111 Initiate Don Baln, an 
BAF.: Law student of BrldiU'JlOrl, 
Conncctlcllt. 
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Strength and Unity 
Once agam the somewhat popular idea of 

inccrfracernity co-operative purchasing has 
received the backing of one of the numerous 
campus organizations. Thts time the project, 
which has been considered more than four 
times in the past decade at Washington and 
Lee, is being sponsored by the Interfraternity 

Council. 
Congratulations should be extended not 

only to the IFC for its support of the shop· 
worn idea, but also to Tom Wilson, who de· 
voted a considerable amount of his own time 
to a derailed study of the set-up as it existed 
at Ohio State and who has formulated tenta· 
tive plans to put the idea into operation on the 
Washington and Lee campus. 

As noble as their efforts may be, neither 
Tom Wilson nor the Interfraternity Council 
can do the job alone. They need support in 
the form of a mandate from the 17 fraternity 
houses co carry on their work. They have ev· 
ery right to look for support of this program 
among the members of these social organi7a· 

tions. 
No small group of fraternities can accom· 

plish this objective, and no campus organiza· 
cion can do very much without the support of 
the students they represent. 

If che successful operation of this ten 
year old tdea is ever to be realized, it must be 
done now, for further postponement of the 
project would be an admission of complete 
defeat. Because of the small number of fra· 
ternity houses on the Washington and Lee 
campus as compared to the total of 90 fra· 
ternlties and sororities at Ohto State, the par· 
ticipation of nearly all of the fraternities 
would be necessary to insure the success of the 
plan. 

Wholesalers who now sell to the local mer· 
chants will not sell to the fraternities at whole· 
sale prices because they know that the local 
merchants w11l cut them off. Therefore, the 
object of the buying program 1s to present to 
che wholesaler a combmed account of all of 
the fraternities that IS large enough to p re· 
dude the risk of their losing their accounts 
with the local merchants. 

The refo re, whether tt pertains to canned 
aoods, fresh vegetables, dairy products or 
meats, che quesuon ts one of volume, and 
that can be had only through 100 per cent 
participation of the fraternities servina meals. 
Still, there are some fraternities, who are not 
w11lmg co back. the idea on the weedy fallaci· 
ous ground that such a plan would mtan a 
standardization of menus and the equalization 
of food among the houses. The co·operative 
purchasing association, as explained by the 
IFC, does not support this charge. Any fra· 
terntty can have any menu nc any time with 
any quality food. 

Furthermore, some faternities have the 
idea that the establishment of the co-op wtll 
be an initial gamble. Nothing could be farth· 
er from the truth. If a fraternity contrtbutes 
$500 towards the creation of the proJect, it 
can be assured of at least ~~00 worth of food 

T H E R I NG • T U M P H I 

at present wholesale prtces, and would have 
just cause co look forward co more chan that 
if the plan works. 

The only way rhe success of chis project 
can be attained is through the complete sup· 
port of the student body and by unified ac· 
tion on the part of the fraterniues.-G.B.S. 

Press Box 
In his " Generalizing" column this week, 

\'(/ale Frye pomts out that the improvements 
o n Wilson Field are offset by deplorable fa· 
c:lities in the press box atop the West-Side 
stands. 

If publicity for our athletic events is an un· 
important element m the Bicentennial drive, 
we say a n ew, enlarged press box is a waste of 
effort and money. But 1f athletic publicity is 
the imperative fac tor in that Bicentennial cam· 
paign that it appears to be, judging by the en· 
larged sports schedules and improved equip· 
ment. we must have a more satisfactory place 
fo r the viSittng press before the 194 7 foot· 
ball season begins. 

Washington and Lee is slated co meet 
schools this fa ll in tilts which could be attrac· 
rive to cash customers. It would be nice, for 
example, co pack the stands for the Home· 
coming double-header offering in October, 
when we baccle Davidson, and YMI plays the 
Wahoos. 

Good advance publicity, through sports· 
writers who have seen a team operate, is nee· 
essary to draw a crowd for a football game. 
And to give a team publicity, those sports
writers m ust have adequate working conditions 
at the field . 

\'(/e know the Generals play a razzle-dazzle 
type of football, interesting to watch. But out· 
side football fans won't know it unless the 
papers tell them so. They will n ever know it, 
and may never attend a W. and L. game, un
less the press facilities at Wilson Field are im· 
proved immediately. 

We advocate an allocation of funds chis 
summer for the rebuilding of the press-box. 
Such an investment will pay added dividends 
in the long run.-W. D . B. 

More Fire! 
They say chat lightning never strikes twice 

in the same place, but the couples out at Hill
side Terrace know better. The second fire 
disaster since the pre-fabs were installed swept 
the same apartment in the same building last 
Monday. Fortunately, no one was hurt serious
ly. 

We were pleased to note rhat the Lexing· 
con Fire Department was there in good rime 
and on the job. It made us feel a little bit 
safer. 

But if we were Living out at Hillside Terrace, 
we still would feel a litde bit nervous, espec
ially at night. A quick survey of the housing 
development showed us that the only piece of 
fire-fighting equipment in the area consists of 
a few lengths of hose. 

This is not an ideal condition for an area 
of slap-bang construction such as Hillside 
Terrace. In che first place, rhe buildings seem 
only about half as well put together as those 
in Davidson Park. 

In the second place, they look a lirtle bit 
like firetraps . They have rock wool insulation 
in places, true, but the general effect is far 
from safe. At the recent fire, which started 
in rhe middle aparrmenr, smoke poured out of 
the two end apartments for a considerable 
length of rime after the fire iuelf was actually 
extinguished. This shows quite definitely that 
the vcntilauon in the bwldmgs is so arran ged 
that a fire could spread very quickly and very 
dangerously from one apartment to another 
if it were not checked. 

It may be true that it would be hard to burn 
to death in one of rhese apartments ; but it 
would be easy to suffocate ; and even easier to 
lose all one's clochmg and furniture. 

We just want to know two things: 

1. Why weren't fire extinguishers installed 
in both housing developments after the last 
fire? 

2. When is the Univer ity going to gee 
around to putting them in now that events 
have shown a very real need for them? 

What is really needed is a small hand fire 
extanguishtr in every apartment and a mobtle 
unit both ar Davidson Park and H1lls1de 
Terrace. 

The need for some precautionary measures 
and equipment is imperative. It is up to the 
University administration to act at on ce to 
remedy a condition of which they must have 
been aware a good many months ago. 

By LUJAX SCHERMERHORN 

telling gorgeous dates h ow "I wish 
you didn't have to 10" one min
ute and shoving them on the bus 
the next. Duhlnl away for a beer 
soon as the bU! has safely cleared 
the parklnr lot. One of franker 
expressions of that "Sunday-af
ternoon feeUng"-"when I ftn<t a 
gal who I can party with all week
en<! aM not be glad to see her 
leave on the 3:40 bus, I'll ask her 
to marl')' me." 

Tom Suh Department: Before 
getting lmmensed In the more gen
eral aspects of last week's version 
ot tbe rat-race we want to take 
our hat off to the Student B ody 
President who really must have a 
way with the women. It isn't ev
eryone who can be kissed In front 
of all the chaperones by a gal he's 
only met once before In his life. 
The femme in question, however, 
didn't conftne her efforts to Fred· 
dy. Not satW\ed with a mere one 
man - s he had late -
later. and latest--datA!& with vari
ous sizes, shapes, and we'll leave 
otl the end of the comparison
val-yin& from intra-mural wrest
lers to visiting ATO's from Mary
land. We guess she Just wasn't 
"ready tor Freddy." 

AU'n BJ&'bla.ncl Falls, N. Y. Eds. 
Congratulations to Bobby Kearse, 
of Alcohol Alley Phi PsUo and 
Miss Betty Thorn McCluer of 
Troub fame. Another one of the 
pinnings that took place last 
weekend. 

lnclclental Intelllrence: We 
wonder it the Betas have any of 
their coveted athletic trophies 
lett after saturday night's awards 
were bestowed by Shabby David
son. Shab made varto\1! and sun
dry awards to Beta dates along 
with speeches strongly reminiscent 
of McWhorter's Confederate War 
Bond speeches. While we're down 
Beta way, It might be noted that 
Publications Board Secretary Fred 
Holley was mak.lni the usual pas
ses at bls friend's wives. 

The Phi Oelt lounge was well
populated as usual. but the at· 
traction wasn't women last week· 
end. The Auto Clubbers probablY 
sUll don't know It but the reason 
most. of their lads had dates dis-

array of characters, ran1lng from 
Toto's wife <the sublime> to a worn 
out hltch-hlcker from Ontario 
Collegr <the rldiculousl who 
couldn't set a room at the Robert 
E. Lee. 

About all the Sigma Chi house 
could boast was Cba.rlle Ale. ac
companied by Cor a t least near> 
R. B. Stipes and George <I sold 
that one last month> Kearns. It 
seems the Sweetheart Boys kept 
well to themselves, except for a 
wonderina member of thla sheets 
circulation staff who turned up In 
the Phi Kap lounge. CJabo was 
nowhere to be found.> 

True to form more of the 
Delta arrived at the Danee un
til after Intermission. Maybe they 
were trying to keep their record 
tor always being on the winnJng 
side <the dance came into the red 
shortlY before intermission ac
cording to Fltz> or maybe they 
were Just trying to avoid the buck 
and six bits that those heartless 
souls were demanding at the gate. 

With Ozzle Osborne among the 
ranks of the missing, the KA en
tourage to Red SQuare fell slight
ly short this weekend. with Don 
Murray addlng to the general noise 
on Liquor Hill with heartrending 
renditions ewe didn't try to do 
that> of ll1sh Eyes, Whl.f!enspao! 
Song, Mother Machree ad nau
seam. 

Orchids: To Bev Fitz-patrick and 
the Dance Board for a swell dance 
(for those who made it> and one 
which we understand was the ftrst 
financially successful campWJ so
cial event to be held here ln many 
moons. 

Sweatlnr u. Out: The usual 
crowd of tired but happy boys, 

NIDehetlth Bole: Recently ln
stltuttd, the beer concession at 
the Lexington OoU Club hu 
proved a long-awaited boon to the 
collt~"late dlvot-dirflni set. 'ns 
said Jug Lanier now playa 24 holes 
a day, parring the 19th at leut aJx 
times. 

Soc.lal Note. From A.l1 Ov•: 
One visitor was drawn to a young 
lady escorted by a vlsltlnf ftreman 
from Lynchbur~r. The two beran 
mixing drlnka for each other, with 
obvtoualy questionable intent. At 
about nine both the gentlemen in 
question were sleeplnr soundly 
and ever present Smiley Harrls 
trotted gally to the dance with the 
younr lady, 

Our Phi Oelt COITe$pondent re
porta that Sperry Lee 1.1 very sen
sitive when anyone auneats he is 
dating somebody'& mother. Some
thing about two children that 
came along for the festivities, but 
beyond that our sources weren't 
quite spect.nc. 

Rod Rider Departmmt: Word 
from up no'th had it that the 
most lllustrious Sigma Nu alumni 
now working on the Washington 
Star was due ln town this week
end to lend a Uttle geniality to 
the affairs. but something hap
pened Celther the cattle cars 
were shunted off at Staunton or 
a yard detective was too alert> and 
the celebrity failed to appear. The 
planned stnaing of "Who Rides 
the Rods" and "Rah-ray Clayton, 
good game" were lett unsung. It's 
too bad but Wally Clayton's un
reliable. 

appear was no doubt due to the R b E Le S al h Sh 
extended poker game which pro- 0 ert . e te s t e ow .•. 
gressed from nine tU tour. Just 
knocks heck out of those Satur- By CATHY BIEN ln1ton College-renamed Wash
day nights. It looks to this observer as it ington and Lee University after 

Better luck next time to Bill Washlngton and Lee has stolen hls death ... the change of name 
Ingalls who made a vain. but gal- the recent show on the Columbia is that Institution's memorial to 
lant effort to induce a very love- University stage. Featured was a man who came to It ln a time of 
ly West VIrginia lady-ln-red from the epochal declslon to make hate and tribulation to teach 
the PiKA lounge for "Just five General "Ike" Eisenhower pres!- youth a better way by example 
minutes." Maybe It was Just that dent of that profound center of and precept." 
she didn't have her shoes on, or learning. So the ~trot& Free Pre. e. 
Is It that Little Willie's charm is But General Robert E. Lee, be- Yankee paper from the word :go' 
waning? . loved post-civil war president of sportlnglY shifted the spotught 

Len Wtlde was his usual sell, Washlnrton and Lee, who was to from north to south. 
cracking Falsta.tf Openshaw Jokes 
("Watch out for that last step have been bllled simply a.'l a back- Columnist Wrtght Bryan. com-
grandmaw the paddy-wa~ron's ground character, stole the fan- ment1n1 ln the Atlanta Journal, 
pulllna away> and Ustenlng to cies of newspaper editors In every recalled the story of the Greek 
hillbilly music, third floor Phi Psi town and hamlet that can still lmmt~rrant applylnlf for citizen
house. Charlle Lemon was helping remember the clvU war. ship who had to tell the Judie 
on the choruses The Detroit Free Press, in com- who was the greatest American. 

Beldon McNee'r keeping quietly mentlna on the scene aL Columbia. Without a second's hesitation he 
to himself playing "Martha" 00 hls said: "This nation never bred a replied, "Robert E. Lee." Thank 
sa.x and urging people to try the better mUitary mind or a more you, Mr. Greek, and thanks, Mr. 
"best olive in the world" lmersed effective leader of armies than Bryan. 
In 8 typically McNeer Martini Gen. Robert E. Lee. Gen. Lee EdltorlallY. the Ph.Uadelphta 

Tom Hook, looklna winded and doffed his unllorm after Appama- Bulletin remarked that "Thm is 
all out of breath after making the tox to become President of Wash· <Contlnuecl on pare rour) 
long haul. with date attached, 
from the White Star refinery to 
the DU house to "look at the won-
derful view from the back porch." 
A bourbon and sevenup was nee-
eMery before he could muster 
strength enough to set back. 

The Refinery lounae Itself was 
full of the usual heterogeneous 

Letter to Editor 
With reference to your last 

week editorial about "Ticket 
Sales" and "Monday Morning 
Dance Presidents:" It seems to 
me that Mr. J . D . J . had better 
tAke a course In statistics to learn 
how to conduct .. sample POll. 

It there ls a dt'ftclt, the Dance 
Board. through their neglect to 
1\nd out what proportion of the 
stud nt bGdJ dealred to have a 
dance this summer, ls to be 
blamed. 

As to Dance Board members be
Ing queried bY the student body 
dally, I doubt this : for I doubt 
If 90 per cent. ot the student body 
!summer studt'ntsl even know 
who makes up the Dance Board. 
!Maybe his fraternity buddlu 
know. but who el e?> 

With reference to the "sudden 
air of indi.f!erence:" the dance 
was held on one or tht' two week
end& ofJ, and what student wants 
to sUck around on a humid week
end for a dance when he can ao 
home or elsewhere to Jet away 
from school for a change 

It seems as thouah the Dance 
Board Is bla.mlna the student body 
tor non-cooperation. My suages
tlon is that th<'Y find out what 
proportion ol student& really want 
a dance. and then make their 
plans accordlnib'. 

Yea, I have a rta'ht to write this 
criUcl~m. for I supported every 
dance given last year. a.nd slut 
thnk that a few "wheels" tend 
to monopollt.e the alTaira. 

IName wlthhtld by request> 

To enable graduating seniors to keep up with cam· 

pus activity, we are making a special concetsion on 

student publications for next year. 

Calyx, Soutl1ern Collegian and The Ring-

tum Phi, for all next year ~10.00 

The Ring-tr4m Phi and Southem Collegian 
only for aU next year $4.00 

Calyx only for 1948 $6.00 

Southnn Collegian only for next year $1.25 

The Ring-tum Phi only for next year $3.75 
. 

CROSS OUT THE ONES YOU DO NOT 

WANT TO RECEIVE 

Send coupon and money to: 

Business Manager, Ring-tum Phi 

Lock Drawer 899 

Lexington, Virginia 

Name 

Address 

City State 
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Generali~ing . • • 
By Walt Frye 

Generally speaking, Wllson Field 
looka pretty gOOd these daya, at 
least to a casual observer. The 

arass is coming 
up in nne atyle, 
and the green 
colored turf is 
a pleasant 
chan&e f rom 
the worn and 
battered s o d 
whlcll greeted 
the eye last 
spring. We be
leave, however, 

Frye there are one or 
two other Improvements which 
could and should be effected ln 
order to make the transfonnatlon 
complete. 

The ftrst of these proJects Is the 
improvement of the running track. 
Coach Broadbent Is trying his best 
to stimulate Interest in track, so 
Washington and Lee will be stronc 
numerically as well as competi
tively In this spring sport. 

Last Je&r, .e"enl boys who were 
outa&aD.dlq performers In hJrh 
sehool , d~lde4 t.o pass up tbe var
atty opportwalty and compe&e In 
lntramura.la. When asked the rea
son for tbJs declslon, they re
marked that tM track waa In auch 
poor eondJUon that they would 
not enJoy nmnlnJ' on It en.ry day. 

A big Item in the track improve
ment would be the creation of a 
sub draining system to draw off 
some of the raln water. At the 
present tlme, the water remains 
on the track for long periods and 
makes the running condlt1ons very 
d1fllcult, to say the least. 

The second big improvement to 
complete Wllson Field's face llft
ing. ls the enlargement of the 
press box which sits up near the 
top of the stands. We attempted 
to watch one of the JV games 
last year. and after being cramped 
ln tiny quarters for halt the game, 
craning our necks to follow the 
play below, we had only pity for 
any newspaperman who had to 
type a story under such condi
tions. 

Newspapermen have been turn
ed away In the past because of 
the Inadequate facilities of the 
plnL sized press box. When they 
did manage to crowd ln. they were 
confronted by wooden supparts 
which blocked the view most ef
fectJvely. 

This seuon Wilson Field will 
bt' the sc:t!De of three home rames 
of the ~neral5, as well aa several 
locaJ hlrh sehool rames. Wbat 
better Ume than this year to baUd 
a new pre. box! It would be a. 
pity lf the fteJd , now appea.nn. In 
sueb floe shaPe, did not boast of 
a ftrat. ci&SII press box for the con
venience of vtsJUnr sports writ
ers who wtU carry their lmpres
sfona with them. 

Fred Perry Is back In the Lex
ington scene and. as usual. has 
optimistic plans for the future. 
The tlrst thing on Perry's agenda 
Is to build up tennis Interest at 
W. and L. Put Intramural rec
ords abow that the number of 
students partJcJpat1ng in the ten
nis tournament Is slowly mount
Ing, and next year should surpa.'l.S 
last year ln numbers &nd enthusi
asm. 

Perry plana to play several 
me.tches around these parts In the 
near future. w1th the p06Stblllty 
that W. and L. students will get 
an opportunity to see the former 
British Davls cupper In action on 
the home courtJJ. Later on this 
summer, Perry plans to Journey 
through the White Mountains In 
New Hampshire. playing exhlbl
t1ons 

Sporta In General 
J oe Bartol'!, ex-navy gridiron 

star, Is a lieutenant at the Quan
tico Marlnr bau. We play the 
marines In the lid lifter of t.he 
1947 football schedule. 

The Lexington softball league Is 
reported to be very fast and ac
tion-packed . ........ ~~~~~~· 

Boley'• Book Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Boo Its 
tUaUoner7 8•ppU• ...................... 

For the Best 
in Fast and 

Efficient Cleaning 
iu the 

University 
Cleaners 

Grapplers List 
Big Schedule; 
8 Vets Return 
Broadbent Announce. 14 
Meets; Kansas State and 
Navy Among Opponents 

By JOE REESE 
Announcement was made thla 

week by wrestling coach Ham 
Broadbent that the schedule for 
Lhe 1047-48 season will be the 
most ambitious In the history or 
the mat spart at Washington and 
Lee. To date. twelve matches have 
been scheduled, and two more are 
In the tentative stare. 

Broadbent stated that he is In
creasing the number of matches 
In an etfort to return wrestuna 
to It's pre-war popularity on the 
campus. In addltion to the varsity 
schedule, a. seven meet card has 
been an-anged tor the Junior Var
sity grapplers In an effort to build 
varsity mat.erial for Bicentennial 
Year. The schedule that year will 
be an even more difficult under
taking than this year's, Including 
a Northern t rip. taking ln a few 
Ivy League Untversltles. 

The material for thls year's 
team Is now talrly promising. 
Seven. and possibly eigh t letter
men wlll be returning to help 
build Broadbent's team, thus mak
Ing prospects good at thls early 
stare. 

Sorely missed wiD be Bob Crock
ett. Co-Captaln of last year's mat
men, and crackerJack 155 lb. man. 
Broadbent has Y"t to find a re
placement for Crockett. Charlie 
Stletf. 1947 Southern Conference 
champion ln the 136 lb. cla.ss, and 
the Generals' other Co-Captain, 
wlll be back for more action thh 
year. In the 121 lb. position will 
be Sigma Nu Jim Connelly; Jim 
Evans, a. veteran of two years ac .. 
Lion, will be back at his old po
slllon In the 145 lb. cla.ss. Evans 
will have competi tion from Ed 
Shelmerdlne. although the latter 
may be shoved up as a replacement 
tor Crockett at 155 lbs. The 165 
and 175 lb. POSitions will most 
likely be tllled by Ken Lindell. the 
slightly eccentric "Big Punch," 
and Bill Metze!. 

Coach Broadbent will have to 
fill the vacancies lett In the 155 
lb. and heavyweight groups lf 
Shelmerdlne cannot take over the 
155 lb. Job. A possible filler for 
this IIIJhter weight may be John 
Brownlus. a boy who Is enterlna 
Wa.'lhlngton and Lee In September 
fr om Mercersburg Academy, 
Penna. 

Another possible addltlon to the 
General wrestling team ls Bob 
"Doc" Sharer. a 128 pounder from 
Suburban Phlladelphla, who Is al· 
ready In attendance at W. and 
L. The schedule ls as follows : 

Dec. &-Wrestling CllnJc. 
Dec. 10- 12-W. and L. all Uni

versity Tournament. 
Dec. 18-Loyola cat Baltimore) . 
Dec. 19-Fran.klln and Mar

<;hall <at Lancaster) . 
Dec. 20-open. 
January 10-open. 

= .... 
Faat, EmcJent 

Semee 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First National Bank BulldJnr 

:•+++++++++++++++++++++ 

ANDRE STUDIO 
W. and L. Photorrapber 

Kodak FlnJshiq and 
Kodak FUm For Sale 
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Kappa Sigs Win and Lose In 1-M; Crew Withdraws Perry Plays Return 

KA's, Law, Phi Kaps AdYance From Regatta Match With March 
Here Saturday P.M. Kappa strm.a, 11·811' ObJ, 1 

The Kappa Sip handed the Sll· 
ma Cht nine their tlrat defeat of 
the season by a 10-8 count In 
an Intramural National Le~e 
eonwt played last Wednesday af
ternoon. 

Ray Prater lssued a free paaa 
to WOOdy l4cCllntock In t.he 
seventh which coruUtuted the 
only walk given up by him or 
Slama ChJ hurler Bruce King dur
Ing the ball game. Oeorae Black
burn and Jack Coulter banged 
out two hlta apiece to pace the 
Kappa Sl1s. wblle Judge Suth
erland rapped three of the lOierl' 
seven blows. 

PhJ Kap, 13 • Kappa SJr. '7 
Playing their second National 

League game in as many days, 
the Kappa Sirs dropped their 
tlrst league decision Thursday at
ternoon as the Phi Kaps slugged 
them lnto submission, 13-7. 

Phi Kap Fireman Paul Shu
ford took over the mound from 
" Doc'' Booker after four auccu
alve Kappa Slg blnrlea and Ulen 
coasted ln as hla matea continued 
to comb the otferlnas of Ray 
Prater. Dick WorkJni blasted a. 
homer and two sln&les for the 
winner as Rege Pettus and Prat
er shone at the plate on the 
Kappa Slg club. 

KA, 111 • 8AE, 8 
Paced by their speed-ball pitch

er. John Miller, the KA's drove 
the hapless SAE's deeper Into the 
American League cellar last 
Thursday by a score of 15-8. Mil
ler struck out eight men and was 
etfectlve In every Inning except 
one. whm hlta and errors com
bined to score six or the SAE 

January 13- Unlverslty of Vlr
glnla Cat Va..> . 

markers. 
Bert Kyle and "Judge" Miller 

each slapped homers to aid the 
cause of SAE twirlers, BUl Bur
ton and Don Malmo. In the KA 
oustauaht of 16 clouts and 11 
walks. Don Murray and Tebbs 
gathered three base knocks each 
and Fox walked tour times. 

Law School, 15 • DeJt.s, 2 
Pitching hts tlrst contest for 

the Lawyers '1\Jesday afternoon. 
Bob Haley set the previously un
beaten Del ta down with two 
singles to give hia team sole pos
session of the American League 
lead. 

Backstop Orvtlle "Uppy" Hard
man led the Law School e.ttack 
wtth two blngles whlle .McKelway 
and Dike Norman collected the 
Delts' allotment of knocks. Nor
man pitched steadily tor the los· 
tnr combine but couldn't match 
Haley's performance on the hill. 

The Phi Psls won their second 
victory by the forfeit route when 
the NFU boys again faJled to fleld 
a ball club Monday afternoon. 

Softball Stat~dings 
American Learue 

Team Won 
Law School . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Delta Tau Delta . . . . . . . 2 
Beta Theta PI . . . . . . . . . 1 
Kappa Alph& . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Phi Delt . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Phi Gam .. . ........... 1 
SAE ................. 0 

Lost 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
3 

Will Seek Competition 
On James During August For tho~e who were fortunate 

enough to see Fred Perry's torrid 
A last minute decision by the tennis match wllh Jack March in 

members of the Washington and Lynchburg last Saturday here Is 
Lee Crew withdrew the Generals' good news. The two will play a 
entry In the Old Domtnion Regatta return engaaement on the Wllwn 
held at Alexandria on Ju}y 20, on Field clay courts this coming Sat-
the Potomac River. The decision urday, July 26. at four In the at
came as a complete surprise to t.ernoon 
all concerned because of the prevl- Admls11lon to Saturday's match. 
ous plans made for the oarsmen unllke that charged at Lynchburr 
to entPr the "half-mUe .sprint." a week ago, will be fl!t.y cents. 

The reason for the late decision Prices at the Lynchburg exhlbl
came after a concentrated two day tlon ranged as high as two dol
practice seaslon In which it was Iars. 
felt that lhe oarsmen were not Perry and March played three 
sufficiently practiced to put up a gruellnt sets In their last meet
gOOd showtng agalnst crews which Ina before the Generals' likeable 
have been rowing every day since coach emerged on the long end of 
M~r th a 1-6. 6-4. 6·3 score. Observers 

n e optlmlstic side how- said that Perry has seldom looked 
ever, and taklng everything Into better In fonner years than he did 
consideration, the crew will have In Lynchburg March h ld th • 
a greatly Improved team by Au- · e e up 
gust, and at that time Is expected per h~nd In the early stages. but 
t te I 

Perry s driving style forced his 
o en r n some outside engage-, opponen• Into th d f d m~b • e e m~. an 

Although not definttel h d from there on, the match be-
Y sc e • longed to Perry 

uled, a race with the Virginia Boat I · 
Club of Richmond will be held In Whether or not you fancy your-
Richmond during the tatter part self to be a tennis enthusiast. It 
of August. and also at least one wtll be well worth your while to 
race with the Old Dominion Club come out to Wilson Field's Court<~ 
of Alexandria Saturday afternoon. There will 

Because or last minute cram- be a brand of tennis on display 
mlng and examinations this week that Is rarely seen in th is section 
the crew will probably not prac~ of the country. and two or the 
tlce regularly ; however. next week !(ames' masters will be on hand 
an intensive period of preparation to demonstrate. 
for the August schedule will ret Plenty or seats will be provided 

National Lea111e 
Team Won 

under way. tor aU .spectators e.nd Wllso 
Although the tentative crew !or Foot Bridge will ~ke card or a~ 

LMt the races has already been picked standees. 

0 there Is opportunity for anyone PIKA ........ . ........ 3• 
Kappa Sigma .......... 2• 
Phi Psi .............. 21 
Phi Kappa Sigma . . . • . . 2 
Sigma Chi . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Sigmu Nu ............. 0 
NFU .................. 0 

1 interested to come out next week, ++++{<+++++++++•++++++++ 
and get plenty of practice with 

1 the oars. Captain Rowe has again 1 asked The Rlnr-tum Phi to men
~* tlon this fact. and for anyone ln
U terested to see him or any pres-

The Dutch 
Janoary 16 or 17-Georgla Tech 

<undecided> •. •Includes one forfeit game 
Cat VIncludes two forCelt games 

tAll Lhree games forfeited 
Je.nuary 30-Maryland 

Maryland). 

ent member of the crew. Inn : 
i 

········••++++++++++++++ 
I 

January 31- Navy <there>. 
February 2--Kansas S t a t e 

!here>" . 
February 9-Unlverslty of North 

Carollna Cbere> . 
February 13-North carlolna 

State <here). 
February 16-VPI <here>. 
February 21- Newport New!! AP· 

prentice School !here>. 
February 22-Davldson Chere>. 
February 24-Duke Cherel. 
February 28-W eat VlrgtnJ~ 

<there) . 
March 5, 6 or 12, 13-Southero 

Conterenre <undecided). 
March 25, 26, 27- Natlonal Col

legiate Athletic As a o c 1 a t 1 o n 
Wrestling Tournement Cat Lehigh 
University). 
•Not yet settled. 

MOORE & CO. 
GROCERY 

We Dell•er 
Phone. :J5 er Z 

For Fine 
Silverware 
Watches 

and 
Expert Repairs 

R. L. Hess & Brother 
Jewelers 

NOTIOE 

Ticketa for Saturday afternoon's 
Perry-M..-ch t.ennls matcll are 
priced at ftlty cents eaeb. They 
will be 801d at courtslde. 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

WANTED 

One W & L Student 

to 

Make Easy Money 

NU-ART STUDIO 

McCrum Building 

Call 14 

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Everything you need 
for Summer sports 

Agent for: 

Dinin1 Room Open : 

Spaulding 
Wilson and 

Dunlap 

11:30. 2:30 I 
+ 

i 6:00 . 9:00 

... 
We Oat.er to Dtnnen, : 

Prh'a&e PariiM, i Exclusi'Ye outfitters 
for the sportsma11 

and aao..... : 

Accommoi•tiotrl for ~ PRES BROWN'S 
SPORT SHOP 
5 Washlnrton Street Dates i 

+ .. ....................... . ...................... : 
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS Cewatl' ) 
" If We Ca.n't Fix It - We Don't Cb.arre" 

Pbone 4tS Box 78% 

- 130 So.atb Haln Street. Lexbartoa, Va. 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. ................. ~~~ ;::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

Fine haberdashery 

Custom tailoring 

~((~// 
ASK JIMMY 

: ..................... .. 

The beat tastlq mlclnlrbt 
anaek In the world Ia eold 

beer and a delloloua 
ba.mburrer 

STEVE'S 
DINER 

Luwcout/ Y •a. it'• 
downriJht lu•· 
~iout/ Julc,, Ia· 
...tuJ fruita ,.,.. 
fect11 c.•blae41 
oYer our wODder• 
ful 1M cream. It'• 
• treat 41l•i••· I 
EaJo1 ODe todaJ I 

McCRUM'S 
\'Vbere You AlwaJt SaTe 

Enjoy our 

Quick, Courteous Service 

and Delicious, Whol~some 

Food, Reasonably Priced 

Stonewall Jackson 
Restaurant 
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53 Students 
File Degree 
Applications 

Plans Cor ~radun tlon exercises 
at the end or the summer se.ssion 
are Indefinite nt this Lime. The 
decision to hold commcnccmrnt 
!lcrvlces will be determined by 
the outcome of a poll of graduat
Ing seniors. Law School profes.o;or 
Charles P. Llghl. member or the 
Publlc Functioru~ Committee, an
nounced this week . 

Light 11tressed thaL "lhe com
mencement proJect Is stUl 1n the 
fact nndlng stage" to determine 
the number or men who would 
be In favor of participating In 
such n program. The results or 
the poll wUI be stated In a repart 
which will go to the faculty Ex
ecutive Committee. 

A totl\l of 53 students flied ap
plications for degrees with Ma
gruder Drake at the Registrar's 
omce. 

Set,Umber 4, 1947 

Master of Arts 
D. V Guthrie. Jr . D. T. Lauder

dale. Jr. 
Bachelor of Arts 

R. E. L. Baker, D. H. Ball, 0. T . 
Blackburn. E E. Burcham. J H . 
Casey, J. F. Cook. John Gntelv. 
Jack Gonzales. H. L. Harner. R c . 
Harter, D. L. Jones. A. H. Lane, 

Matinee: 2:00 and 4:00 
Evc>nlng: 7:00 and 9: 00 

THURS - FRI - SAT 

T H E R I NG · T U M P H I 

Flank Markoe, J . M. Moore. w. 'I Refrigeration equipment could be 
H. Oast. R . D. Prentiss. H A. Oder, purchast>d from excess military 
Thomas Randall, W. T . Romaine. ! supplies through the War As&et!'i 
F. B. Rowe. F. C. Sage, J.D. Scho- Administration 
neld. F. F. Socha, R. F. Stephens. Contrary to popular 11tudent be
Bachelor of Science In Commerce lief, the University would have 

w. M. Attec. A. w. Clark. c. B. no control over the set-up and 
Conner, w. H . Davidson. F w. would not :;eek to make money 
MsRae. Hill Maury, J. A. PhUpott. either through the function or the 
w. v. Richards. John Schuber. R. plan or through the construction 
B. Taylor. of any factlltles to carry out the 

Certlncatc In Commerce 
D L. Jones. R. H. Moore. 

OctolM'r 7, 1947 
~helor of Lawa 

R. L. Campbell. H . D. Dickens. 
T R Dodson. E. W. Dudley, F. W. 
Flannagan, M. T. McCluer. D. C. 
Mayes. w. F. Moffett. R B 
SplndJe. 

Ba.chelor of Arts 

Idea. It would be purely an asso
ciation of Iratemlty house man
agers and would probably have one 
faculty member or the Commerce 
School on the Board or Director:; 
for advisory purpo~s only. 

To capitalize the proJect on the 
campus the fmternltles support
ing the Idea would be assessed 
about $500 each. It Is Impossible 
for the fraternities to lose their 
$500 appropriation because this 
amount of money wUl be return
ed lo them in food supplies of 
equal value. 

E. D. Finney, J. D. Greenberg, 
J. C. Holloran. L. R. Redmond. 
1 Will receive their BA or BS In 
combination with First Year Ll.\w.> The Installation on the Wash
Bachelor of Scltnce In Commerce lngton and Lee campus or an in-

R. A. Mosbacher. R. A. Prater. terfraternlty co-operative buyimr 

Seersucker DatJce 
t Continued from pare one) 

"the dance would have bt't'n a 
much more prontable one " 

Speaking for the Dance Board 
as n whole. Fitzpatrick empha
sized that the primary purpose of 
llummer dances Is ro rebuild a 
Dance Board fund , which had 
been entirely depleted by lo. ses 
on regular dance sets during the 
past year 

"This rebuilt fund will be used 
to help maint.aln dances on a 
standard to which the students 
hn ve been accustomed . It Ls the 
hope or the board members that 
to Insure themselves of better 
dances In the future, students will 
wholeheartedly support the sec
ond "5eersucker Ball." he con
cluded. 

Fire 
tConUnued from Pa.&"e one) 

termed criUcal by Henry L. Ra

proJect which l.s based on Ohio 
State would, In the long run. not 
only facilitate fz·aternlty pur
chasing. but save them money. 

Enrollment 
!Continued from pll,fe 1) 

throu~h ln the shortest possible 
time." 

Rest.qtratlon records also show 
that 165 or the total 537 students 
here are married. No ftgures arc 
available for number o! married 
studE>nts last summer. 

The Registrar added that be-
10U aJu oqh\ uaw !it puu Ot aaah\1 
here now will enroll for the sec
ond term of the summer session. 
Most of these men were In school 
thls spl'lng. 

An equal number, or possibly 
more. he continued of students 
now In school will drop out the 
second term. 

Fancy Dress 
I Continued from p~e one) 

vrnhorst. hrad or the Wo~hlng- ets for next year's dance mall hts 
ton and Lee housing admlnlstra- suggestions to Box No. 2. 
lion. These suggestions. Davis said, 
~xtngton flre chief WIIUam should be as complete as posslbb 

Hess remarked after the nre that and should Include Ideas for cos
"there should be an installation tumes. ftgure and decoration or 
or fire extlngul.shers In aU pre- t he gym. 
fabs to cut down the passtbutty A suggestion using the theme of 

GetJ. Lee Steals Show 
(Continued from p&Je two) 

a famous precedent tor Columbia's 
choice In Washington College's 
cnow Washington and Lee> selec
tion of Robert E. Lee to be the 
president after the civil war." 

Career SolcUer 
The Orand Rapids, Michigan. 

Jlf'rnld beamed In editorially on 
Lexington when It commented 
"Oen Lee. too, was a career sold
Ier. a greaL military man. a lead
er. When the civil war ended he 
became President of Washlnrton 
College, renamed arte1· hl.s death 
M Washington a.nd Lee Univer
sity In memory of his contribu
tion not only to that institution 
but to the cause of amity and co
operation between North and 
South." 

Yankee Propaganda. 
One yankee paper, however, ap. 

parently with Its head ln the 
clouds, or non-forgiving, or some
thing, thinks that "never Ln the 
U. S. has a former general headed 
a maJor University." There has 
to be one ln every crowd! ! 

At least a score of other papers 
scattered through the various 
~;tates agreed that General Lee 
was a fine example for a man 
entering the educational field. All 
ot them lauded his work at Wash
Ington and Lee University, monu
menL to SOuthern progress. 

It Just goes ro show. you can 
never tell who's going to take 
the limelight In the news. 

Donahoe's 

We OfJer Complete 

Floral Decoratlnr 

Reg Committee 
Meets Saturday 

The Registration Committee 
will be In session from 2·00 to 
3:00 Saturday afternoon. July 26 
ln Washington Chapel. according 
to W. Magruder Drake, Regl.strar 
of the Unlven;lty. 

Attention ts called to the tact 
that all schedule changes for the 
second term of summer school 
must be made Saturday afternoon 
However. no registration Is nec
essary for men now registered for 
both terms of summer school who 
do not wish to change their sched
ules. 

The following must repOrt to 
the Committee at that time: 

c 1 > Men who wish to make 
changes of any kind In their sec
ond term schedules. 

<2> Men now In school who will 
be here for the second term. but 
who originally signed up for only 
the flrst term. 

<3> Men who were not In atten
dance during the flrst term. 

Please Patronlz.e Our Advertisers 

MAYTAG 

Sales and Service 

24 North 1\Jaln Str?d 

Radio 
IContlnued from pqe one) 

The corporation has an author
ii.ed capital ot •75.000. and pre
ferred and common stock will be 
ottered to the citizens of Lexing
ton , Buena Vista, and Rockbridge 
County only. For the first Ume the 
people of the county will have a 
radio station not only run. but 
nl:;o owned by themselves. 

The organization of the pro
posed station have devised a 
schedule of programs of county
wide Interest that will benefit the 
community through lor.al civic, 
scholasUc. and arricultural de
velopments. The Rockbridge 
Broadcasting Corporation has not 
mnde arrangemtns for a hook
up with any nallon-wlde system 
but Its officers are considering 
several national networks. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 
Lexln~t.on , Vlrrinla 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Next to The Comer Grill 
Gwera I Sh oe Repalrlnr 

1 DAY service 

EVERYBODY 

GOES TO 

THE VARSITY 
Brtakfast - Lunch • Dlnntr 

Short order meals 

Modern in Every Respect 

To Keep Your Clothes 

at Their Best 
Flowers Wired Anywhere Two and Three Day Ser'Yice 

11 of another blaze." a former Fa ncy Dress may be ac-
He added that there 1!1 no or- ' cepted by the committee ll there 

dlnance In Lexington to his know-I is enough student support to war-

SUN - MON 

-IOU MOI.Itl • tHARl.U &.l&lfll • mm IUSUU. 
'"~ AOltfAII • JUNI rA\'WI 

TUE - WED 

_.. tt YIAL T£R WMiCU •llln<:oO a,STtiAilT HEISU 
""'""'" .IOlill HOWAAD LA~·~,.. 
lh,h• C•b•l • • ., ~~··' o • .... •• Llo~•l w u• 

01 , ... ..., ., Dotot~y ,.,._. ... run- ~lilt 
A U~IVWAl fiii(RN411011Ali'ICTU.£ 

llech<e which requires bulldlnqs to rant Its re-creation. 
havP anv ftre flgh tlng equipment Jud~lng from the result., or the 

Donahoe's Florist Brown's Cleaning Works 
' 1 on hand con 'est. student support for any 9 W Washlnrton Phone 81 

Arter Doors Phone 2158 
1 l South Randolph Street Mr. Sinclair. grounds manager theme, perhaps for Fancy Dress 

I 
tor the government-built, school- lts"IC. sl't'ms to be at a relatively 
operated, apartments said tha t he low ebb, Davis sa1d. 

I would check In other units some- ':::;:~~~~:;:;:;:~::;:=~~ 
time tn the near future lo see lr r•••+++.,.+'2-++..,...,.+++++++o~<+·>+ot·+++O:•¥+·:·++·> ·>++++<t•+++++: 
that all grease pans below the Moffat Takes Medal +++ i 
stoves have been cleaned. Play in I-M Golf Round 

Tom Wallace who entered the % Doc knows what you fell()WS want this summer! ~ 
rmoke-fllled apnrtment to help Shooting a low uot or 67 and a + 
In recoverln r furnishings, cut his low gross of 81, Foxle Moffatt. t + 
foot on broken glass in the kit- lawyer luminary, emerred the win- + 0 f h' R d p· p 11 + 
chen and was taken to the Stone- ner In both ends of the 18-hole :. ne 0 IS oun , trm, u Y : 
wall Jackson hospital for treat- medal aolf tournament held on + : 
ment. the local taJrways last week. Pro- + + 

Representatives o! the tele- l essor A. R. Coleman garnered : Packed Hamburgers-with i 
phone company arrived at the fire second place honors with a low t + 
!~hoztly a fter It wns dl.scovered to net of 68 while Collier Wenderolh + + 
tear out a phone whlch had been and John Casey nnlshed third : a tasty beer to top it : 
Installed In one of the units. and fourth respectively. John Me- :::+ off-- ~ Kelway took the prize for collect- For Smoother Car ::: 

lng the most bll·dles In the one Performance 
Co-op Buying round tandem. 

!Continued rrom pa,e 11 Harry Harner hit a 72 net on Try Our Ex-pert + + 
the head to win the laurels in an : ~ 

thontahve ~ources believe. how- Intramural blind bogey toumev Lubrtca.tlon + 
ever. that a mlnJmum of 16 fra- also held last week by Intramural : 
tPznltles would have to back the director. Cy Twombly .. I Efficltnt Service t 
ldrn to makr It runcUon. I n wnm pla.y last week. Dan + 

rr the project at w. and L. 1.s Wells' boys took the top honors. Reasonably Priced + 

' ' ' + + • ' o"'T'> .............. ' o ' ' o • • • + • • ' ' ' ' v=;=;=;>< 

succes!;ful and I! a cold storage but John McKelway'a combine re- : 
warehoure ~hould become neces- talns the lead by having won twice • THE CORNER GRILL 
o:ary to make the operation more and tied for ftrst on a third oc- Blueridge Motor Sales i ~ 
r.fficlent. such a warehouse ml11ht caslon during the tour weeks ot + 
~ constructed by the University. competition held to date. 

f+++++++-=-+++'(0+-1-+·l-+·l-+·:.·:.·:·++·Jo-t•++++tC·+++++++++++++++++ 

Your Friendly Neighbor 
Serving Lexington and 

vicinity with quality 

pharmaceutical supplies 
THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

A I ways at your ser-..ice 

'S PHARMACY 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Dine m comfort m the summer 
months m one of Lexington's 
finest restaurants. Everything from 
a hamburger to a full course meal 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

Lex in gtorz, V irgiuia 

-Washington and Lc~ Students have long recognized the 

advantage of using our Broad Banking facilitie . We are always 

ready to counsel students as to their banking needs when at school 

Make this Bauk your Bank, you will feel at !tome lt crc 

Mem~r Federal Deposit llllluranet> Corporation 

l 


